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TO• SEllA~, 
FOOM: LB 
Arts and Humalli.tiee Progress Repert ••• 
FEB 6 
O/Vl)f;' 
Since lWJCh wit.b John Brad.emu 1 Jack Dunc.,. have arranged 
to work together on~dratt.ing the amemants discussed, and 
this work is now ill progress. 
I will be world.i:g with Blair Crowllo'VW, drafter of the 
!'.ducation legislation ani most familiar with J. & H ••• 
Jean's drafts Will have first priority - bat hopef'ill1' 
a good deal of the .Arts am Humanities work will be 
completed duri~ the recess am ready tor yeur inspection. 
I have iJJrormally clued in Greg Fusee 1 Sen. Jav1.ts man oa 
arts am llumanities as well as education, en most recent. 
develepmenta. He has agreed tG share his thoughts only with 
me at this point., bat as in the past a clese relatioDBhip 
with Sea. Javits is being maintained. 
